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1. WEDNESDAY MORNING, JULY 26, 1876.

Threads : of Gold.
Mana1 chief wlsdmn coasbta Ia

Church pirectofyr
Mctbodist Ciiubcb. Bev. F. L.

Beta, Pastor.; Services every Sabbath
at 11A.M. and 7 VP M;'

Prayer meeting every. Wednesday;
at 7 iv if. y- ? -

Communion service the Second
Sunday in each month rat 11 A. IU :

Steward's ' meeting Monday night
after the second tabbath in each
mouth. , -

Sabbath Fchool , every , Sabbath at
So'cock Y, M, - r

Sr; Pauls Episcopai. Cbubch.
Rev. E . Dolloway, Rctor,

Services ou the first and third Sun-

day lit each month, morning . and
afternoon; :

!
J-'- y

s i Holy Communion monthly on first

Sunday school every mrday morn--
lug at 9 o'clock. v u

Railroad Schedules- -

Raleigh & Gastqn R. R.
: company- -

SurERINTjIiXDET'SKFICE, I

Raleigh; U (i.; June: llth, '72. $

On and altar: ..Monday, June 17th,
1872. trains on the Ralciffh .& Gaston ?

Railroad, will' run daily (Sunday
ceptcd) as follows: J t.

--Mail TiUxxI ,

Leaves .Raleigh. . .'. .10.00 a. ni
Arrives at VN eldon .. . . . .. 3.;i0 p. m
Leaves Wcldou.-- . . . . .... . 9.15 a. in
Arrives at Raleigh C . . .. .. 3.03 p". hi

Accommodation 1 kain. r

Leaves Raliegh ... . . . . . 8.00 p. m.
Arrives at Wcldou'. ...... 0.20 a. m.
Leaves Wcldou .... . . . . . . 9.15 a. in ;

Arrives at Raleigh ... 1 : . 8.00 p. m
Mttil train makes close connection at

Weldon with the seabuanl fc Roanoke
Railroad aod Bay Line Steamers via.
Haltimore, tu and trom . all pointP. ;

North, West and Northwest tnd with-th- e

Petersburg Railioad via Petersburg,
Richmond aud Washington Citj, to
and lrom all points' North and North

."Vest. f.

And at Raleigh with the North Car-

olina Railroad to and trom all points,
Hou'.h and Southwe&t,, and with the
Raleigh & Augusta Air Line to Hay-
wood and Fayetteville? " ' 1

Accommodation and Freight trains
connect at weldon with Accommoda-
tion and Freight trains on Seaboard &
Roauoke Railroad anu Petersburg
Railroad.

And at Raleigh with AcCommoda-tio- u

aod freight trains on North Care
iua RaiircuU. - '

" "

Percocs living along the line of the
road can visitKaleigh in the morning
by Accommodation train, and remain

NO. 1.

JkHASTra BtTLurx To be a
master builder, your czlcrnli cri be .

good, . ths foundations seemly hl
izisill I'Toctcra duly tepcttbaed; ;

the future w22 anayour kwrl-ed- j
to have been accurate and - jirsr .

jodgtacut correct,

Vixtrsa TcotmLr. There are per-so- ns

"who emerge from every aClcUoa '

trouble and vexation, puriScd like
gold out tho faruaoc There are

others, and they are tho more' cuzoer-u- s

who are ' embittered and soured, 4

made despondent and ajatheUc.
think the UUcr belocg to the

class that trv to stand alone dcrir tho
storms of life, instead cf looking Above

aid. When one can truly say, 44 lie
docth afr thins well, the sticg is ta-
ken out of a&tctioo, and courage is giv-
en to bear what the future has in store.
This wo think makes the great difTcr- -
eno between those two claanci.

in i -

A little girl hearing it reaarked
that all people had once been dfldrra
artlessly Inquired. Who.tock care

the babicar
My Dear lady, your daughter Is

lovely a perfect little pearl." --And
pray, sir, what am I?? Oh you are
the mother of perUM

'Wbtt on earth am I to do with
that incorrigible ton of mine?" inquir--
ed an anxious father. "Drfti hxa la
ihepherd'a plajd. ; was , the replv.

44 Why, whit possible benefit would
that be?" demanded, the wondering
parent. "It would, at lent, be a way
of keeping him in check."

In the examination of an Irish case
for assault and battery, counciled, on
cross-examini- ng the witness, ask cd him
what they had at the first place they
stopped, at. lie answerd, ul our glas,
es of ale." wWhat nextr ; "Two
glasses of wine.". Wnit next?" One
glass of brandy uWbat next?" MA
fight of course,

An excuango asks; '-- If there's &

place for everything, where is -- the
place for a boil? It has been' said
that the best place for such an orna-
ment in on tome other fellow. And
we doVt think a better location can be
discovered! - . t '

"An old lady was in ' the habit of
talking to her friends in a ' gloomy de-

pressing manner, presenting only the
sad side of 1 i fe. MWhy said cne, after
a long and sombre intsrvisw, "she
wouldn't allow there was a bright side
to the moon I"

Any excuse better than
toper says he would be a tcaperanc
man la a minute if it wun't fcr ta
wife. He knows shed be lessee if
she hadnt something to jaw about and
find fault with;; .

At this season thi question which
interests a boy is not so much whether
his life will be crowned with Cry aad
hoaar as whether his new u22r
vest It going to be cads cut cf his fn
tber's old trousers.

Ilosrmocci A ccUi is which
many sppear to cxhanxt all the sweeU
cf matrimony, so as to have none ltf
for the rest of their married Ufa,

Ilans, where do jcu liTcT "Aercst
de river pit de turnpikes ty to trbocj
as you go up eft drr rit hand q
de odder siia,

L0U1SBU11G, N. C,

Why is It.
'

; JPby is it that all the world is glad
to bear of the misfortunes of all the a

rest of the world! ) 1
ji iui oumu marries mat muiiou

aire, Mr. Brown, and in the course of tinti

a year they fill out, and Mrs. B goes It
home to her ma, and Brown .turns
'misanthrope J why" is ; it that nearly that

everybody .will listen to the story with
a complacent face, and exclaim: iTm
o sorry ! but it is just as I expected!"

If fome man of high standing is the
convicted of forgery or any other crime is

rwby is it that people seem to rejoice
over ur i

Success Is alurayes worshiped by the
crowd, and yet that same crowd inv-a-

riably manifest satisfaction' when sue--c- ess

is changed to defeat.
How greedily the reports of rob

beries and defalcations and crimes of
every description, are .seized I ujk)u by
the public' It would "almost soem as in

if nature rejoiced in informing itself
as to how depraved human . nature is

capable of becoming. " j

. ' TIow much more ready. men are to
believe evil of each other than good.
Let the report go abroad that the lie v.

Mr. Robinson has fed the hungry," and
clothed the naked, and lent a helping
hand to some fellow voyager in dis-

tress, and nobody will be interested in
it! Nobody will smy: "I thought so!"

But just let tl.e word go forth; that . .

the same gentleman jiAs ocen uugging
Johnson wife, and ; see how every
head will be lifted, and ever' ear open
and every tongue ready to exclaim:
'l've always thought he was no better

than, he should be!'? '
.

.Why is it that when a man has
committed an error there are so many
hands ready to push him on to the
uext step of wrotig doing? and v so few.

extended to pull him back to the sure

footing of right? ,
;

. i
Whv is it, that whenever, the

...
Uorld

becomes cognizant of any s movement

it docs not thoroughly understand, it

imputes evil intentionji to those con-

cerned in it? f

Why do we, iu short, transgress
the laws of the land daily, which en.

j0ns jt upon us "to believe every man
innocent until lie is proved guilty,'!
and insist upon believing - every man
guilty until he i3 proved innocent?

7
But these are conundrums to which

there can be no definit answer, unless
we give the reply of the old lady who

wss asked why it was that' some hens

had yellow legs and some hadn't?
(Becahso it's so; and Td like to see

anybody help ; theirselvee !'
. KateThorn.

A Frenchman was annoyed by an
impertinent fellow,who ridiculed him by
imitating his imperfect manner of.
speaking the English language. After
patiently ILitening to him fur some time,
the Frenchman coolly replied ; ,

- fMy fine friend, you vud do veil to
stop now for if Samson had mad uo

better use of de jaw-bon- e of an ass dan
yon do, he would never killed so many
Fiffistians

. "Well, how do you like the loks of
the varmint? said a t:SoutL wester
to-afido-

wn Easier." who - raa gaxing
with round-eye- d wonder, and 'evident
l v Tar thA nrat , time. , &L a ly oge all i

An ;,c n tV.
I ' r

muddy DanKs ot the Mississippi.
aaI "pue me xaoaec, ue

j isn't what yeon may cull a ususuiu
I critter, but he's got agreat deal jf

.

A. Slusli.
What is there more mp tenons than

Hash; that ft tingle "Wdrd' cr lock, crVthoueht should send' ' that inimitable
carnation, .over the.ebeelc, like the oft

of the summer" sunset? Strange .

is, also, that the face only, nd that ;than
uthin f9

the hand or foot doe not turn red ' sure
with modesty or shame any more than
does the glove 4r sock that cov-

ers
and

them. It is the face that bcari -

Angel's impress; it is the face that not
heaven. - The blush of modesty that a

tinted woman face when the awoke in '

Eden's sunny land, ftill lingers w'tfh of
her fair daughters. They rcaught it
from the roses, for all the roses were r

first white; but when Kve plucked one
the bad, seeing her own fair face', more a
fair than the flower t, blushed, and Lble.
caught'its reflex on her velvet cheek.
The face is the tablet of the soul,whcrc.

it unites iU actions. .There may as
be traced all the intellectual phenom-
ena with a confidence amounting to a
moral certainty. If inuocence and
purity look outward from within, no
less do vico intemperance and de-

bauchery leave their iudelHble" im-

pression upon it. Idiocy, rage, cow-

ardice and pasion leave their traces
deeper, even tlan the virtues of mod-

esty, truth, chastity and hype. Even,
beauty grows morn beautified from
the pure rhouWthat arise within it.

A VmVJ GQLTirrj TlTTT.nS
,T ot duties pleasantly.

Walk side by side with gentleoe,
courtesy and true love for your fellow
beings. tNever tease orf taunt; no good
comes from it, and your taunts may
be remembered with? resentment tor.

jt -

year?. Let , the whole of your lifd btj

mapped 'out --carefully,' with the view
of making the best possible use of
it, and foster a leve for honorable in-

dustry with an eye open toward
savings for future benefits .

He who would be wealthy must
save. I If jour companions do not be
lieve in it, brtnk away from them,
abandon the countless trifles that are
hourly piesented tc you." Smoke few-

er cigar?, go to the theaters lew ; and
within a year you will be oa the road
to wealth, while they haunt the cor
nerp, "the theaters and the bar room,
spending their moDey on vice and that
which makes no good returns.

It ir a false pride which would
make t the average t young : American

ree es water' with his money. Save
it, for old age will soon come, with its
vent for benevolence; perhaps then
you can dispose ot it with better jadg- -

c 'l ; , ti
I Mlicn luc gru uikNB;au iviw u

faded leaves' one by one to the autumn
b?astt its time-scarr- ed bark turns black
and the tree dies from old ag and
it isot no more value in the eirth; per
chance then there shoots forth an
infant vak, which will take pattern
alter its aged friend and mature to
future worth and beauty.

So, if a man strives . by industry ,
sobriety and civility to win an honor-

able life, ha will inevitably win wealth
and houorab'e position in the hearts ot

all, whiLsall around him will spiing
up hosts '! imitator?.

Paiitixgtox ok Drncrr. The

newspapers state that a well-know- n

banker of Paris hss absconded, leaving
a deficit behind. Mrs. Partington
thinks that it was very good of the
poor man to leave it when he might
have got off with every thing.

A husband telegraphed tu his wife:
What have you for breakfast, and how
;a t!i hal.T1 Th ansr nmfl-

"Buckwheat cakes and the measles

being sensible ol his follic3. ; "

A"crnnd safe crzard fordoing then
right i3 to hate all thd iswrcsg. -

Say half that you think, rather
think only LalC what yoti cay.

No man is so insignificant as; to be
bis cxaxapla can do no hnrt. , , and

If you would have a faithful servant, fine
ono that you like, serve y&urscll

nofho hates another man for
being a christian is not himself and

christian We
Nothing so much d est royi our peace
mind as tohearancther express an

for
Intention to give us apieo cf hts,

Fidelity, good humor and complacen-

cy of temper, outliTOf' all the chtnas of
fine face, and make its decay iovisi- -

.

None arc so seldom found alone, and
are so soon tired of their own company,'

thos9 coxcombs who are on the best
terms with themasWes. ....... of

All the interest of a nation de-

pend on the integrity of its leading
men. Their lolly virtues arc the
public safe guard.

True politeness is perfect case
and freedom. It simply ., consists 1

in treating others- - just as you love
to bo treated yourself. ChesterJlelK

Harmless mirth is the best cor-
dial against the consumption of the
spirits; wherefore jesting is not un-

lawful, if it trespasseth uot in quan-
tity, quality, or season.

WrhosoeYf r is afraid of submit
ting any question, whether civil or
religious, to the test of free discus-
sion, is more in love with hi3 own
opinion than he is with truth.

Wit loses Us respect with the
good when seen in company with
malice; and to smile at the jest
which plants a thorn ;in another's
breast is to become a principal in
the mischief. .

To tell your own secrets is generally
fully, but that folly is without guilt; to
communicate those with which we are
entrusted is always treachery and,
treachery, for the most part, combined
with folly.

Sympathy. It is by the passion
of sympathy that wo enter into the
concerns or others, teat we are
moved as thev arc moved, and are
never suffered to bo indifferent
spectators of almost anything that
men can do or suffer.

The spirit of true religion breaths
gentleness and affability; it is social,
kind and cheerful; far removed from
that glory superstition and bigotry
which cloud the brow, sour the temple
dijett the spirit and impress morose-nc- ss

on the manners, .

Economy is an easy thing to ' divide
upon, but an ULccnfortable thing to
carry out, especially in household Bit-
ters. The planing is pleasant enough,
but the execution u what troubles us.
We dislike to forego the accustomed
things which economy denies us, and
there is where the shoe pinches.

Speak kindly In the mo ruing; it
lightens the cares of the day, and
makes the household and all its afZairs

move along more csaocthly. . Spcik
kindly at night;for it may be that before

the dawn, some loved cue may finuh
his or her space of Hfj Car the . world,
and it will be too late to ask forgive-ncs-s.

The setting cf a great hope b like
the setting of the sua. The bright
ncss of our life is gone. EhadoTJ cf
evening fall around us, and toe world

seems but a dull rejection itself a
broader shadow.. We look, forward iat
to the cooing lonely Bight. The soul
withdraws lUelf. fheu stars arise, and

1 tlrt night is htly. .

several hours, and return the same eve
ning.

J, a WINDER,
, GcnU Supt,

tiC BED ULE OF THE r PETER 5
BURQ RAILROAD COMPANY, f

PASSENGER TRAINS. '

J Leavx . Wkldok.
Express Train. .. ,....8,80 a. ra.
Mail Train... ......... 4.15 p" m.

Arrive at Pkteksbubo.
Express ...12.10 a. m
Mail... ,8.05 p. m

Leavb PETEBSnTJRG. -

Mail.. 6.17 . m,
'Express... ..;.8.17 p. m

Arrive at Weldoji.
Mall . i 1 9-3-

0 a, m
Express. 7.0XT p. ra

Fbkiqut Trains.
Leave Petersburg 9.00 p. m.
Leave Weldon... . . . . .. . . 8.30 p. m.
Arrive at Weldon ........ 3,00 a. m.
Arrive at Petersburg...; 4.00 a, m.

Gastos Tbais.
Leave Petersburg.;. ... . 0:23 a. m.
Ieave Gaston. .......... 1.15 p. m.
Arrive at Gaston........ 13.30 p. m.
Arrive at Petersburg .... 7)0 p. m.
Freichts for Gaston Branch will be

: ..4 ..L.T.tHhnrt Hrvrf rrl
vinwniVA.iTHnRSDAYS.

The depot will be closed at 4.-0-0 p. m.
llo goods will received alter that hour,

IL T. DOUGLASS.

; U Uiaxd to uU vlizh wiU brira
thetscat p,!rrr.t c;::i 1m lata
wotnaa'i fac2to U!J htr thit tha txly
is heavy cr hex tread light.

A polite way cf puttxrg it Xrcub
Is with a chrom; mdiTpcsItica

sialics.Superintendent I of opcuness when he


